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MURK, FMl WHICH ME MIFFEUED

MKfgR VE1IS, CME8III HUTU.

jtVJHtla f Ireland, Soldier In the Hc- -

&iklttis mA Walttaflil Vnnlnn nftlm
C 3 CfeeKHMt Bill Iron Ore Company.""- -

.,

W-- i

:tfe. VOofctJWHA, Oct. 8. Joseph Hodgcrs, an
' -- Ma ta qaiei citizen oi mis un, uira '

r nwBoneon union bucci, mravcrmii, "not
s.
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feioralns 2 o'clock. Ho was In tlie
Msty-fiR- h year of Ms age, anil hai boon n
Mfferer wllh dlabctei for the six or
even years. The illao during the past

year took a firm hold on Mm, and
boat two weeks ago confined him to his

bed, from which ho never recovered.
Mr. Rodgers was a native of Ireland and

bora Loncron!. no canio to mo
iTnltot RUlm more Uinn fortr-llv- o years
ago. lieiocaiea in rnccnixviiio. nuuru nu
engaged In the livery stable business. Ho
came to Columbia in 1857 and at once ob

' - ; . . , ... f Ifl- - ...I.- - l.

tained employment as coaenman to tuo
manager or the Chestnut Hill Iron Ore
company and served In that capacity under
every manager from Mr. Noltwell to Mr.
J. Ij. Boyer, the last manager. Ho was a
faithful emplovo and performed hli duties
with astonishing regularity. Ho was a
familiar figure on the streets of the town,
as It was one or his many duties to
carry the mall from the postofllco
to the furnace, and although many wore
not acquainted with his his Journeys.. a V .1 a........ !.l. ).pii .nullmanaironi uic inrutu """ imju mm
sack was a portion or the everyday llfo or
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mo mjrvmgu. au .n-,- m.v.iv. ...... uu....
late war served his country Tor one year

as member ortho 105th l'enna. Vo'g. Ho
was a member of Oen'l Welsh Test, No.
J 18, O. A. K., and of St. Peter's Culhullt-church- .

son, Joseph ltodgors, resid-
ing In town, survives. Tho funeral vv 111 lie

on Thursday at 9 a. m. from St.
Peter's church. Second and Union streets.

Tho MIbs nodding company opened
their week's engagement In lha upcro
house last night by presenting Robert
Macalro" to n splendid audience. Tho
play Is a good one, aiid was presented in
xsmllimt shane. Miss Iloddiutr Is the most
popular actrosi that has ever appeal cd bo--

a Columbia audlcnco. During
presentation of the piece slio ronuereii
some cholco selections the opera
fln.tntA t ntwl tMiti Itilllltv ntllllllllflniL At I.

II. F. Smith Is an actor ofmro merit, and
irKhtv Rimnnitnl bv Mr. John J.
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past
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held

fore the

from

Ken
nedy, who i n favorite or Columbia audi
encos. Tho bill will be "Hoy's true
Oath or Tho WWs Peril. "

The Columbia Literary society held a
meeting last ovoulug, at the rciidonco of
Rev. J. II. ranncbeckcr, on Cherry htrect.
Thosunjocts for the evening wcro the Im-

portant events of hlhtory since the
first or Juno last. Among the nuni-lie- r

wcro the following, presented by
tha different members, mid their
merits fully discussed : llronu-Sequar-

elixir or lire, Its discovery nnd uliiiuato
failure; the I'anvVmerlcan Congress, now
the guests or this govcrnnioiili dlsjistor by
water, storm and lire; the llbonilltv ortho
people to tbeir fellow citizens In distress.
The next meeting w ill be held tw o weeks
rrom last night nt the resldcnco of Mrs.
Kmily Fitzgerald, on Chestnut street. Tho

BJbJoiit will be odlct or Nantes, Its revoca-
tion and the condition or Franco at the
tlma.

The funeral ortho lalo W111I.mii M. Wood
was held yc&lordny afternoon ut his late
home on Perry street, and was largely at-

tended. Tho local order of lion Moulders
Union attended In a body.

John Kdmtinds, the colored man, who
died on Sunday ovening, will be buried on
Wednesday atternoon nt 2 o'clock.

The funeral or.Minnlo Carey will be held
on Wednesday afteniojn.

Tho regular monthly meeting of the Co-

lumbia town councils will be held In the
council chamber this evening.

tone section of Forepaugh's circus train
jpassed through town over the P. It. H.

yesterday afternoon.
The belting for the new saw mill arrived

yesterday, and the circular saw will prob-
ably commonro work Tho
work at the gang and handsaws will not
be completed for a few davs.

Wash. Colo throw up the bail for Iko
Craig, charged with surety or the pe ilo by
Kate Kelley, and this morning OMU-e- r

Wlttlck took htm to Jail for his appearance.
All the parties are colored.

A meeting of the Choral society w HI be
neiu mis evening lor mo purivoso oi

a director.
Miss M. K. Laytou, suiMirlutcndeut of

the Deaconess home. Instituted by the lnt.t
general conference of the M. K. church, nt
New York city, Is in town on a few day.i
visit to her sister, Mrs. John .Shcnbcruor.

The spire on Trinity Huformc! chuich,
lately comnlet(Hl, Is i)u feet high.

Miss Sadio Coiikliu has been proscutod
with a wicker rocker and handsome, htand
lamp by the Tw In Iinthcrhood, In recogni-
tion of her services as ninuagor of their fair.

--, A largo and delightful Mirpriso party was
held last night at the resldoiico or Couiad
Hitner, on Walnut street.

A young son of William Souibcer fell
upon the pavement yesterday and sus-
tained a frightful cut on his head.

A small child or Thcodoro Flnloy, resid-
ing on South Firth street, foil (low n a night
of stairs yesterday at Its homo and frac-
tured Its right arm.

A child of John Welsh, residing on
Manor street, was playing at the stock
yards yesterday when It met with a full
and 'dislocated lta right arm at the elbow.

A small boy named Hlcstand was play-
ing along the river shore yesterday and
had his hand badly mashed by a largo
piece of cinder rolling upon It.

100,000 Foot or Lumber ItoplorU'd.
George Nauman und Win. 11. (liven, at-

torneys for the West Ilrantli Lumberman's
Kxchango, issued a writ of rcplo In v

for 100,0110 feet of lumber In the ossessIoh
of Cyrus Shertzor. Mr. Shertzor owns an
island in the SiiMiuehunua river near Haiti-bridg- e,

and this tlmbor was caught on the
island after the Hoods of hi- -t Ma v. Ho
refused to give up the lumber because the
exchange would not pav him the salvage
ho claimed to be due. Tho writ of rei'levin
wlllboservod und these pro-
ceedings will bring to a test the right of
lumbermen and those who take up stray
lumber.

Ho Is All Itlifbt.
The Harrisburg pupors bave hud several

paragraphs recently concerning the mys-
terious disappoarauco of Willimu P.
Coulter, a veteran printer of that city, who
disapiicarcd on last Friday. It was

by soine that the old man had com-
mitted sulcido, but the Lancaster eoplo
have found out differently. Mr. Coultoris
in this city now, and has been hore since

Ho seems to be having h good
thno here, and don't look the least bit de-
spondent. He reud the news of his dlsap.
iKtarance In the Iancaster palters last even-
ing and those or Philadelphia this morn-
ing, und was not worried at all. His family
was notified of his whereabouts

Heath of uu Aced Woman.
Kllza Kunkle, wife of Win, Kunkle.dled

at her homo near Quarryvlllo last evening
in her 71st year. She had boon sick for
several mouths. Mrs. Kunkle was a well
known nnd useful woman In her section
and will be much missed. Her remains
wllLbe ltrrod In Quarryvlllo cemetery
on Thursday morning.

Premiums For Fancy Work.
In addition to the premiums awarded

Miss It. Slay maker at the York county fair,
noted In Monday's iNTixuoKsccn, she
received the following: Crocheted cape,II, hood 91, zephyr lace 91, display of out-lin- e

embroidery 91, duehesso lace 91, dls--'l'Jytf Plain tieodle work-th- ree articlesI, display or button-hole- s 91, fancy darn-
ing on net , display of cotton embroidcrvthree pieces (i.

For l'nvlng Duko Street.
Iast evening the directors of the Lancas-

ter City Stroet Hallway company held a
meeting to take some steps towards paving
Duke street at the court house, between
their rails. They decided to use tire brick,a new kind of paving which Is now usedvery extensively throughout the West, and" has been given the best of satisfaction.
One of the directors wjll go to Ohio shortly
to purchato the brick.

Caaea a Year Old.
One year ago Adam Reldonbarh nm

ebarged before Alderman Spurrier with
v SS?,""U, ""efy auu surety or tiio tce.
Si wBeeiie icarnea mat a warrant had- iwn ror nis arrest ne ran awav fromwn .A bort "me ago ho turned up In, CylumW, where Officer Wlttlck an cited
i him last evening. Ho was committed by

Alderman Hjurrier for a hearlnjr, Tlio. '

The Xattoaat Potato Crop.
A member or the produce firm ofTwohy

Bros. A Co., St, Paul, whose trade has been
chiefly with New York, reports as follows
concerning the crop in the Northwests
"In Minnesota the potato cropjs much
better than last year, and quality Isall that
could be deal red. A common yield Is 250
bushels to the acre.

"Alter using the smaller potatoes for
starch, which Is a leading Industry In SU
Paul, the selected stock, which you know-I- s

far aboad or thst produced In the older
parts of the country,! selling now on track
at aoc. or bushel. Tho freight cost to this
cltv Is about JOc. or bushel."

Ono or the Now York commission mer-
chants, who was present at this Interview,
said:
." A number of carloads of pots toes wore

purchased In Iowa the past week for 21c. a
bushel. As nn Illustration of how our po-
tato shortaco last week tins called stock
rmm unexpected sources, a shipment or
five carloads from Portsmouth, O.. was re-

ported at one of our commission houses. '
Our country Is big, and with every va-

riety or cllmato and soil, and while In this
s's-tlo- we are short in the potato line,
there Is enough ntid to spare nt o.htr
points.

A Family Fond In Wewt Virginia.
A bloody family feud Is now raging In

Lincoln county, W. Va., between the
Hlumfiold and Hall families. Floyd
Dingess, a son of a Justice of the peace and
n piomincnt man. married one or tbo Hall
glrK Hnquarrcllod with his wife. They
separated, and trio next day Dingess and
his wife's brother mot and Hinges was
shot dead. Alfred Hriimflcld hail married
Dingess' sister. Hosworo to be atongnd
on Hall, and fatally wounded one of the
Hall brothers. Ten days ago Hrumflcld
nnd his wlfo wcro waylaid and Mrs. Hruiii-flo- d

was shot through the head and died.
Hrnmlicld was terribly wounded. Two
days later Purvis Hrtiinuold was shot. On
Saturday (Jeorge Dlngess, a brother or
llruinrield's wile, was shot through the leg
In n fight with one of the opiosliig jmity.

Apitolntod Deputy U. M. Marshal.
David Wolf, of the Fourth ward, was In-d-

appointed deputy United States mar-
shal for this district by Marshal Dill, to
take the place of Mlehaol Hums, resigned.
Mr. Wolf took the oath of oilleo before
Judge Livingston this afternoon.

.Shot Tliroiiich the Toot.
Amos Hlcstand, who resides on West

Lemon street, was handling a breech load-
ing rlllo on Sunday afternoon. Ho was
IHiiiitliig it towards the ground when ft
was accidentally discharged. Tho ba 1

struck Mr. Hlcstand In the foot, passing
entirely through It and causing a very
pal n fill wound.

Hxuurstouto the Hwltohbiick.
Trinity Church Autumn Ifnf Kxcumlon to

the Bwltfhbnck on Wednesday, October 10th.
Hound trip ticket, Rood for three days, l'nro
only!J.75, Including the Hwltchback. Hprclal
train loaves Lancaster (Kins street), nt A a. m.;
Columbia, 8 n. m.; Landltvlllf, 0:2; Miinliclni,
HXf, I.ltltz, 0.55; F.phrnta,7.17. Trains return-
ing leave Mnuch Chunk nt 6:10 p. in., nnd

nt:10 p. m. Kxciirslon tickets In
rarer, good for two days, and to no n ml

rpturiion tlinHiTllchtmck excursion Irnlu.
tr,R.I0,l2,l.VI

o
Itemombor.'t'rottlugniid Itiiunlnir Itncos
nt McOruiiu's 1'nrk, Tuesday, OctolirrBlh, nnd
Wednesday, October fills. Itnres called nt 2: 15

sharp. AilniUlon, Wcnls, Inrludlnir sent on
grnnil stand. Children hnlf price. Cnrrlngcs
with lnrtfo enn drlo Inside Piiehwurp, oTJtd

Jlcrttho.
MlI.l.KK. On Monday ewnlnv, October 7,

IWi, 111 this city, of iiriciimonla, nftor nn IIIiich
of one wik, Mr. Hnnih 11. .Miller (born Krhen),
In the Tilth yeni ufheriige. ;

Knnernl rrom her Into residence, with Iiitsoii,
II. Vnrlnn Miller, No. M North Prince street, on
Friday afternoon, Oclobor II, nt 2J5 o'clock.
Friends nnd relatives are Invited to attend.
Interment at LnnrnMtT rtinelcry. l'leanconill
floncrs. ' oS-S-t

ItinwAi.T. In this city, on the Mh Inst.,
Adiiiu .. ItlUKwnlt.

Funeral services st his Into residence, No. I2J
South Dnko street, Wednei'ilny morning at (I

o'clock. Itelnthes nnd friend are cordially In-

vited. Interment nt Now llollmid, which will
le private.

iilnvltcto,
Philadelphia Produce .Market.

l'liiLADELrillA, Oct, wenk ;
I'enn'a supers, 2fAJ2 75; extra. 2R,V.V.;
fnnilly, 8 00; roller, 4 00340; pten,
IWaKioltT.

Wheal weaker; No. 2 Hed, new, Mc:
Nn. I rciiu'n lied, Kc.

I'orn firm ; No. 2, lie.
Outs llriu ; No. 2 While 2HCt'.;f ; No. 2

mlxcdSric.
Ilraii dull; Winter 12 TA'AISM.
Hilled liliv steady ; 111 CKS.0l:t 00 lis to uiiiillly

timothy ll.VlvSllOO for choice; mixed, K1UK);
balisl rjo strnw, now,)ia ft).

Hotter 'inlet ; lVnn'n eroamery txtrn2ft2jc; '"n'linrsUextni 2S.fl4l.
I'.kk teudy, Ponn'n nrsls, ate.
Cheese nmi; jurt skims, 7(31o; lull Hklm.

liasc.
Polrolxum ilullj renins In bbK, J700,
l'otutoes steady i MaWc erbUHhcl.

Tliol.lvo Stock Mnrkct.
Lancasti:ii, Pa., Oct. K..-- past week

was a busy one nt the Lnnrastcr stock Minis.
Thoiecclnl ofllvestoi'k nt the nrdsof .1 nines
Htcnnrt A Hon, w re 2.5J0 cattle, 2SJ hogs nnd 127
sheep.

John W. Montrer sold 210 rnttle nnd 112 liogs.
Ul benscnle sold tsocnttle, nnd l,if0 cntlln

110 Iioks were sold nt HloMiirt's nrd.
The prices were i Htis-kers-

, lifti nnd M.2" v 1KI
9m; feeders. f.'Vg,'! 70 J butclirrH, l 2Vil 'i'.
HORN Sllllt III, f.'l.i'i V 100 tU.

(rain and l'nivlxloiin.
ClIICAdo, Oct, H o'clock p. in.

Furiuiiii'i iiy r. iv. until, nroKCr,
Wheal Corn O.its. Fork. Ijirtl,

October 80) aijji 19 10 2i 0 2,
Nocmber 31 U H7 0 W
iicceuiucr - M 31
Vcrfr -- . -
Jnminry aijj D :i7 5 i
Fvbrunry
March
Muy sv; m.liJuly... ...
Crutln Oil .... wyt
Consols

CloilUK Prices 8 13 o'clock p. m.
ti . voru. uitiit. iiraOctober . wyi ;sri in s looo o i

November . . .i;i ;a Aim
lleccniber. . SO,'j ij5
Year............ .... .SOSi H 10 5WJnuimry son 6W
February
Mnrch
May ... KVJJ 33 J2.i
Cousola
Crude Oil -- . . .. . HI

Iteieipls. Cnr l.ols.Winter Wheat 117
Sprlus Wbeul 1M
Corn f.17
Oats 2(0
ltye
Hurley

llend.
Itecelpts-llecelp- ts 11ok.... .. 20 IW

Cattle... .. lo.ono

8tock .Mill'kolH.
Quotations by Heed, McGrunn it Co., bankers.I llliniitlfili lia

NKW OHK LIST, 11 A.M. 12 m. Sr. m.
r.iimda 1'nciric. liU
C. C. C. i I
Colorado Conl
Centra! l'uclna.. ..... 34" JtJiCunudn Houthvrn
l.'hl. HU U A Vbg
Den, A lllo a.
Del. I A W
Krle :'$. 2S)J 'ill.
Krle 2uds
Jer C . . I2I UliK.4T .... .. MIOU. V N
1 hliore . 10,-

-. io? iui
Mich. Cen
Mluourl Pacific. ... wJ?
Hook. Valley

-N. 1 .. . . a JN. P. Pref 7J!l
N. West. ::: ilifi i'uh 111
N. V. C
New Kiiglnnd
KjitlTciim'tM-- . . ioSJ
Omaha
Oregon Truiikroutinviitnl aij; 3yi
Ontario A. W
Pacific Mull
ltlclimond Terminal 22M fj
Hi. luul
Tex us Pacific. 111 lU'JUnion I'nclfle m tilWaluuh linn . lv.fWabash l'ref. ..... 31i SI'
Western U mil M
WrslHbore bonds

IMIII.AIIM.I'IIIA MST.
Ix;h. Vul. .. ' a; s
H. N. V. A PUtla
I'a. II. It. .., sia m mlldlnz &H 22 8 22 11-- 1 J
Leh. Nuv
Hestonv. l'ttks..........-- . Wt
I'. A It. -
N. Cent .
l'coiU I'awi.. ....
Itdiffs
Oil ... . .M. wx wy, iij

Llvo Hlook .MurketH.
Chicago, Oct. 7. Ilecel pt. 16,000:

SfW; strong; becven. tea.( S714: Vtce"fj OiMO ; vtockcrs and IITiaaio-com- ,
bullHiid iiilicl, II 00327S; Texas eulilcII ra! 75: bulk, 12 wis 00.

Hogs llecetpfs, lA.Oti); shipments, 6,000: mar-k- etstrong: mixed, HVH0: heavy, 13 S5

Su 12a3o : sblLinent. 10O0: murketlo.rr; nat(en,t300S440: Wmern wooledH JSIOJ; shorn Xexnns, 13 J31(W;Iaiiib,fHWtot5lWr heal.
Uabt fWl; iblv

'

v

menu IM ; market nothing dolnit ; all throngh
rnnslgnmenU ; no cart shipped to New York
totny.

Ilogn Receipts, 700 1 shipment. 4KX)

market active ; best light Yorkers. II rmainOr
medium and light 1'hllndclphln, II KV3I 7.V
heavy hogs, 1140ft I ft); nocart shipped to New
York.

8heep Ilecelpts, 600t shlpmeni. 200; mnr-k-

itendy ; prime, II V1 1 75 ; ftilr to troo.1,1 1 00
ISO; common. littvx-io)- : lunibs.llfiaMOQ.

rjAKtNO

LEAVENING POWER"
Of tie Taiieu Btakiag Powdert ilia,

tasted from actMl tetta.
ROYAL (FpxlMHMHHa
CRAaTSAIaffl), ...
RDMroaivt f,tn&)...mmmmmimmmm
HAnroaD'i (when frtih) wmmmmmmmm
CHAKM (Alum Pcmdei)..

BATM' and 0. K. (Alum)!

CUTEUHD1

PlORIEIKSaa FnnciKo)

CZAR

Dn. PRICCt

SNOWrUKItGrofTt)

CORGnUS

HtCKEM

CILUTS . .SSSBBBBB

HAHFOnD'S (None Such), when not fredi

PEARL (Andrew & Co ) . ...... .

RUMIORD'S (Phosphate), when not fresh. ..

Seporti of Government Cbemiits.
" The Royal Halting Towder Is composed oi

pure and wholesome Ingredients. It does not
contain cither alum or phosphates, or other In
Jurloussubsiances.-EDWARD- G. Love, Ph.D."

" The Royal Diking Powder Is undoubtedly
the purest and most reliable baking powder
ofTered to the public.

" Henrt A. Mott, M. D., Ph. D."
"The Royal Baking Powder is purest In qual

Ity and highest in strength of any baking pow-

der of which I have knowledge.
" Wit, McMuRTRtE, Ph. D."

All Alum baking powders, no matter how
high their strength, are to be avoided as dan-
gerous. Phosphate powders liberate their gas
too freely, or under climatic changes suffer de-
terioration.

M'p'JI sndcodilw

1 UuF'JlMUlToi'TllKUItAI'F..

Tnrtlled and Whllu CALIFOItNfA WINK.
30c per bottle ; tl.011 tier iloren bottles.

HOIIItUIl'MLIitUOIlHTOItK,
Nn. 22 Centre Hiunre, Uincnster, I'n.

MVKKH A UATJlFON'H !)!
IOST-KltO-

.M

Wiiboii, one limullcio itnlnliiK tuo
Uiiiuiide 0erconti, Klvn ilollurs reiinl to
nmlor. MYKIW A HATIII-'ON- ,

ltd No. 12 Knst lslna St.

V IH'IW nt Till! CONIM'IXIIIA CIOAIt
MAUIIINLCO.'H WOHICH, N04. KMnnd lllljtn-caste- r

a enue, l.iUKinlcr, Fa. ltd

1"ri:.NHY HI.AtJOII in nuuvvui:!) TO
short notice nny kind of

ftirnlttn r for Iioiimi or oillct'. lliirtl hikkI work
nsiiccliilty. Itcpalrlui; of lurnlture neatly done.'
upntiiMrriiiK 111 1111 us urpiirunt ills,

IlKNltY HLAt'OII,
mliV.1mdTuA.Sll 1.11 i.usi (iniiunirfei.

SPKCIAIiNOTlClI-CIJISIN- r) OUT MY
CnrrliiBcs. Top Hug-Kle- s,

riui'luiis, lliislness Wagons und HIcIkIis;
nlo, 11 fine line of HecoiuMiaiiil Work, llrtat
Hurirulnv. I'mltUely will lie sold at 11 sacrifice
to close liusl nens.

J. II.XOIIIIIXTC.Aeent,
Cor. Hiiko nnd Vine HU., Lnucustcr, l'n.

isV.'tilUAItwIl

JANHAaiNVLSTJIKNT COxfl'.VNv

'; 'I' L ...110,0(10bll.l l.l Ml !'.'. OOO
iv INrOnL MurtKiises,

- l'ni 'nt. Dfbcnuuo lloiidH.
'I ho Itosi. Iiiv nni'iil Otlcrnl. FiillKitlsrac-lor- y

Inlormutloii OIcu.
JOHN ii.Mirrzi.Lit,

H'15-ly- No. l H. Ouki! Street.
j . omT: n y"T5 TliiTiilSY,"

Dtspcr Wcltrel, No. 21 North Water street,
had such a bad cold Hint ho could scnriely
sleep. No medicine helped him until ho took

COCHRAN'S COUGH CURB,
Ono dose or which slopped hli conch ror 21
hours nml cured him. Price, 2." and M tvnt, ut

I'ocintAN's uiiuu sroiti:.Not, 117 A I'M North lint en rtt., Ijiucuster, l'n.
Tu.Th,HH

I.1STATK OF JOHN W. IHTHLFY, L VTKOF
IU thol'lty of IjiucuHler, tltcenetl. The

auditor, appointed to puss upon ex-
ceptions and to distribute the Mulanct ri'iiialii.
IliKlu Hie hiiiulsor Hurali H. llilblej, nillolllN-tratrl- s

el the estate or said d to and
iiiiioiijj those lecully entitled to lliv suiue,sit for Ihul purpose nu Friday, the hth day ofNoxember, A. t).. li5li ut 10 n. in.. In the the

Hoouiof the I'olirt House, In the l'll offjinciisler, where nil ihtsoiis lntcieted In h,ilil
distribution may attend.

octS-Jttir- 1). Auditor.

XTtmci: is iiF.itniiY oivr.N that anJ application lll iKimiiilnto theliiernurof l'ciiii)l until 011 the SH dav of October.
A. 1. ls.v.1 Iiy l'lmre, w. rv n. f i.,uini.-iirt- l.

nei, I. Il.llol.'ihun, MenmiM. Try and John 11.
Abraham, under the Act of Assembly, up.
prmed April 2', 1S7I, entltltd ' An Act In pro-ltl- o

ror the turorpornllon und involution oflerluln eorporntlons," nnd thu supiilemviits
thereto, for the charter or 1111 Inteudtil roiporu- -
tl to bu culled " Couestouu ClRiir Mnchlue
(.oinpauy, tliuehanicleraiitl object or whichare maniiluctiirlni; nnd tleallne In I'liriirmaklui;niuchlntry, ulthr.thu rluhl to holil unit enjoy
such initenlsiiutl putenl rlBhtsusnro umnry
lu carrying uu salil Iiurlness; and for these a

tohue, 1KISJ.CVS mid inloyall tlioiltfhts,
bcnt-flts- , und pilvllKCsorsiildAclsnud supple-inent- s

thereto.
1 K. MAHTIN, fjollellor.

o1TV OIUiINANCll
All Ordinance Transferring SL'iOO from thuHew- -

crnB" and HralniiKo Fund to the Tund for
Oradlng nml Mucudumlrlni; hlrecls.
He It ordnluetl by the Helect nnd Coiunum

Council of thel'lty of Ijiucaster, that the sum
of fifteen hundred (!l,5n dollars 1st nml (he
tune Is hereby truMsferrt'il from the eneruge

mitt Dnilniicv Fund to the Fund foi llnutlng
uiitl MacailamUlug streets.

Ordnluetl mid enacted Into a I . ' ' HM
of Lancaster, this 1th day or Oetobcr, A. I ,l-.- i

W. K. HHAltll,
l'residdit of Couimon Council.

I)A VI n lh Hi i:x,
I'll k Common Council.

l. 11 I.ONH.
l'n sldeulM leet I'ounell.J. I. Haiiii,

Clerk St lect Council.

Approved OclolierH, IssO.iJtd HOW. I:i(I1:HI.I:Y, Major.

roim:i,i:sKi WLLLriiTiNoi i:li:- -i 1 1 A.NT I

Hand-Sew-
ed Shoes

For .(HfVfs' ll'i'--piicc- lnl flitiK. in
HiR'clul leatliorb for tlio foot nllllctcil with
11 wirii, liiinioii or scn-ltiv- o Joint;, ; fur
the foot tlmt cniinut, without imiu nml
much illsconifort, In-n- r thoiirosuro from

s tlmt iirovnll In most iimhcs of
footwear. '1Iio!m here me Front Seam
llutton SIkk's, sonietimes culled " The
CJiiny Cut." Tlioy have but n single
seaiii, it fxtviiuiiii; from ton to tx none
011 the sides wlintuver, insuring to the
foot iKisltlve eomfort within and iierfeet
hIiiiikj without. The uiiiivrH are 1'arN
ami French (Hove Kills. The Paris
Kid is poft, glossy, ami of ex-
cellent M'fiiriiiK (Hialltiet) ; soles heavy
haiKl-tiiriiw- l, extra llexible, requiring uu" breaking in, " We have them in
widths 11, V, I) and K. llaml-bowe- d

LTiulcnat $1 jier jiair. Maeliiiie-Kiwei- l,

lit 1'ebble tloat ami Cimivna ICIil at ?- -.
A trial of our haml-sewc- d shoeii Milllccs
to convince the mot skeirtie tliat for
jioiitlvc en1 nml eoinfnrt in wear thev
are unrivalleU by any other niiikc 'holil
in this city.

New Invoices of Ladies' fclioeu, liaml-som- e

and very attractive lu nnnvarnncc,
are arriving almost dully, l'nccs from
51 to fc h.t pair cover u number of now
style ()iem nml tiijuare Tiki hIuijh's
which iii'Ct only lo Ken to lie appre-
ciated. The hidy inns' be very cAnetlng
in an economical sense, who fails to lliul
in thes-- a bhoe to iilease lier fancy.
Kxnmiiiattoii bollclletl.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Qui:kn Sthket, Lanca-

ster, Pa.

tetu 9lktevilemrni.
ILLUIl'H BOllAX HO.M' WILL WASHM vjioiucnanq every nrncio nnaer uiestin.

FOnMAl.Ii und Fifty Whliky Barret
n IIm per piece, at

o. 15 Centre square, Lnnauter, .
eplVtfd

MILLER'H BORAX OAI' WILL WAKIt
ana every article, under the nun.

BKHT TWO FOU FIVE CENT CIOAH8 IN
ttate, al

BILLY WAITZ'S.
,..No.6andltBNorthtJuen8t.mylMmM.W.ThAw

,f ILLEIFH BORAX HOAr WILL WA8II
--ITl. Clothen and every nrtlclo under the lun.
TjlINn TAILORING I

ALL Till: LATF.HT NOVF.LTI13 IN FINE
WOOLENS. AT

V WEHCFL'S
bcp21-8nid- No. 41 West King Htrect.

QfiAGRi: FARM, AO0; IC2 ACRE FARM,17J ilyj ; farm eatalozuex aent froc.
HENRY CHAMBERS.

oMtdA2tw FedoraUhurg, Maryland.

CANE8.-EXCLUSI-
VE HTYLIS IN AOA

WcUchel, (;herry and Maine
c.i, mounted lu Silver nnd lironre,

HKMUTH'SJCIOARMTORE.
nlS-lM- ill Eatt King street.

MILLRR'H BORAX SOAP WILL WASH
and every nrtlclo under thun.

G1E0R0B FLICK.
TAXIHEItMlKT.

NO. IS WK.ST QEIIMAN HT.. LANCASTER,
i.i. jiiitivituti .inimaii muuou in Superior
.Mnnncrni iiratonnuic nates.

Look Out for tlie Key !

f ILI.EU'H BORAX HOAI WILL WA8II
ITJt Clothci nml every article under the Run.

pRUUTOR'HUl'EltA IIOUHE.

Froctor A Soullcr....Ml'roprletorj nnd Managers'.

Two Nluhta, Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 7 and
?!.W,":!".''.L,.''. 0rrnl America Floy "HELU

THE IINKMY," vrllh the orlBlual New
ork Cast uiitl Hpeclal Kcenory. I'rlccx, li, 20,.).fi0and7jccntir.
Wcndesdny, Oct. n The eminent TracetllanLouis James In "JULIUS CAlAIt." I

11 ALL AND WINTER, lbtj.
For the lJitrt Novelties, Largest and Most

Ctimnlcto Aisortnicnt or Fall and Winter KnlU
liiB, and Trousorlng, goto II. OER- -

None to equal It. Nono ti surpass the make-
up. Tho correct .Fabric, for Full Dross Suit,and thu prko the lowest, nt

II. aERHART'8.
No. 41 North lluccn Htrcot.

--Only Direct ImportlngTullor In the City
of I,nucustfr.

Property Owners.

Mr.ltui axt it Co., Importers and deal-
ers In rnollns plates, sheet copper, sheet
brass, etc., Now York, Philadelphia and
Chlcaso, arc Issuing to the trade a neat
little Illustrated descrlptlvo pamplilct of
21 pages, entitled " A Tin Itoor," Uevcrlp-ttv- o

of the manufacture, sizes, thick
nigs, vrclghls nnd brands of the various
kinds or tin plate used in loofln; build-
ings. Tho treatise fully describes the
Icnulu of (In roofs, how to put tin to-
gether, nnd the special advantages of
standing team roof, the ollowances for a
greater amount of expansion and con-
traction over that of Hi, flat scam. Also
treats of the gutters, flro walls, solder-
ing, painting, suggestions, ns builders'
and carpenters' specifications, etc. This
little work ha already entered upon Its
fourth edition, evidencing the met of Its
merit, and the favor which It has met at
the hands of the trade. These will be
mailed on application to the head ofllce
or any of Its branches.

Imluttrial H'oritf, .Vpfcniftcrs.

os-lt-d

D HESSU00D3! DRESS GOODS I

US SIMM'S

35-3- 7 North Queen St.

NOTICE.
If your buying thought is DRESS

GOODS, write to us stating the kind of
fabric you have in mini, or the purpose
for which you desire to ubo it, with the
price you wish to pay, nnd we will
promptly place in your haiuh samples
of tlie bent we can supply al the price.

That shuuhl mean tlie best anywhere,
for our stock of DRESS GOODS is the
largest and best selected we know of. If
you do not know the technical name of
tlie plods, mi matter; tell us how t hey
look In your eyes, or how you suppos..
they look, anil we will llnd them.

.lust mi of anything else ; settle 011

what you want as near as may be, and
write for it.

IlLAXKUTcJ, COMrOHTS,
tiriLTS-JFLAXXKL-

UXnniUVKAIt, SHAWLS,

LACK CURTAINS,

TAIJLK LINKNS,

PANT CiOOD.S.

COIWKTJs.lJLOVfiS,

LACKS, RIUUONS,

HOSIERY.

FU Iiy,

lU'CIllNUS, StUKTS,
UMHRELLASJ.

And the Thousand of Other Things
for Home Use or Wear or House Deco-

ration that we hnve a store full of.

mm sw,
35-3- 7 North Queen St.

LVNCASrEILTA

Charles Stamrm

flft 9lkrllRmtmii.
ILLBR-- BORAX BOAF WILL WASHM ciotnes na every article under the can.

GIRLS WANTED
AT rat

LANCASTER CAKAMEl. CO. FACTORY,
8S5 CHURCH STREET. stM

MILLEK'H BORAX tOAP WILL WASH
nomas ana every article under me sun.

rpROUT A HIIANk.
CTlIRT MANUFACTtJKERH AND MENS

OUTFITTERS.
No. Ho North Qch Rtbxct.

UNDERWEAR of til descriptions from Se
suit, tsomcthlntt entirely new-BLA- CK' HILK
UNDERWEAR. The handsomest Neckwear
In the city, onr 7Se Hand Cat end Hand
Worked Button Hole Bhlrt cannot be equaled
In. the city for It. 00. Your measure taken and
nttruaronteedfor ll.oa a large line of Hand
Embroidered Fine Dress Shift Fronts to pick
rrom . Largo Lluo of Night Robes.

tsaratMydR

WANTED--A COOK. ONE WHO UNDER.
hounoVwptng thorooahly.

OC17-2- 1 ArrLYATTIIIHOFFICE.
A8KKW.

Fa.ll, 1889.
Make It the money-e- a vine time of the year,

and this the nlaeo to save It by getting the best
material and most stylish

Siitligs, TmserlMs ud Ofercottlns
FOR THE LEAST HONEY.

You know the reputatlon-alwa- ys reliable.
Prices are lower than ever, styles nnndRomer,
quality finer.

To those who have dealt here the garments
penk fur themselves.
All tbnt Is asked Is a trial to please you, andasrureyou perfect satisfaction.

NOS. 231 AND 236 WEST KING STREET.
sKMmd

M ILLER'B RORAX SOAP WILL WASH
clonics ana every artieio under the sun.

RARE CHANCE FOR nAROAINH IN4 REAL ESTATE,
he undersigned offers at private sale 60 prop-

erties situated In Lancaster city and county,
consisting or

A vatnsblo Hotel stand with stabling for 100
hones.

A large Tobacco Warehouse.
A valuable store stand 011 North Queen street,

with or without merchandise.
A Farm of 184 Aercs of valuable Improved

land situated In Bart township, with excellentbuildings thereon.
A small Farm or 20 Acres sltuatctlln Colcrnln

township.
A valuable Dwelling House on North Duke

street, nnd a large number of Dwellings In all
purls of the city.

Also a largo number of lots of ground In dif-
ferent parts of the city.

Thco properties will be sold on easy terms,
and a good ttllo guaranteed.

As the owner Is desirous of leaving the city,
this opportunity should be taken adranuige of
nt once.

Any Information desired enn be obtained by
calling on

ABRAHAM HIRSH,
o8,I2.1j,1W No. IS North Queen Street.

RE1LLY BROS. A RAUB.

Prepare For Winter.

Our .Radiant Novelty Square
Double Heater in the handsomest
and best stove ever made. It has
full rcvortlble flue, is elegantly nick-
eled and fully guaranteed. We will
Btartle you ou the price of our Star-
ling Parlor Heater. It is nicely
mounted, contains full rovertlbfo
flue, bets on a handsome base and is
absolutely guaranteed. We also

. have Starling Tarlor Stoves, low
priced aud of handsome design.
To auyohe wanting a stove It willbo
the part of wisdom to llrst examine
our Immense Hue. Wo sell a hand-soin- e

Double Heater, fully guaran-
teed for $13.00. Testimonials from
hundreds of our fellow-citizc- at-
test the merits of the Celebrated
Novelty Hot-A- ir Furnace.

My Bros. & Raub,

40-4- 2 N. QUEEN ST.,

WSEXT DOOR TO TOSTOKFICE.

HHWH A BROTHER.

OVERCOATS!

Men's Overcoats.

Boy's Overcoats.

Children's Overcoats.

Light and Heavy-Weig- ht

Overcoats.

Fall and Winter Overcoats.

MEN'dOVERCOATd. .K.fX)TO$a)EACII.
Melton's, Iknvcrs, riiltiplilllns LVnu

Woruinbos, Elyslanfc, Moiitiifrimch nnd Unions.
Somo d alitl Hllk-I.lne- Velvet orI'lalii Collars. HTORM OVERCOATS and
LIGHT-WEIGH- T OVERCOATS.

TEA JACKETS, Double-BreiKte- d and Flan-
nel Lined.

BOY'S OVERCOATS. .. .tiOO TO 812 EACH.
In fancy Cat.. Imcre, Meltons and Kersevs,

Chinchillas ami Reavers, Hllk-Fuce- d or not.

CH I LDREN'H OVERCOATS, 11.00 to flUU Each.
With or WlUiout Capes, In Cheviots, Casslmeres ant Fancy Worsteds.

Men's Suits, $4 to $18.

Boy's Suits, $2.50 to $12.

Children's Suits, $1 to $8.
OUR

Merchant Tailoring Department

IS ROOMING.

Values lu KIJITS. OVER
COATS AND PANTALOONS MADE TO
ORDER at the LOWEST I'RICl S In Lancaster.

MM BROTHER'S

OXE-ritlC- E

CLOTUlMi AX1 FUIl.NlbllKMi
HOUSE,

Korilf Queeo St"t and Centre Square,

LANCAhTElt. PA.

MEUCHANT TAtLORINO.

IMmo 3lMrHMtli

MERCHANT TAILORING!
(A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.)

A sUateMtia AHortsMst of Um Lwtec VotMMm la Forrtfm ai DtMMMte

Suitings, Trouserings, Overcoatings and Vestingsl

IN STQCK.
. We iHTtte Aa EuaiutiM ud OouisWB of PricM.

Excellent Styles In Cassl mer and Cheviot
Hultlnirs, l, well made and trimmed,'
large selection, --.

At MC, 116 and 118, to Order.
A line of Chovlot and entirely nnw Casslmer

Suiting Effects,

At WO, to Order ; Hold elsewhere al MB.

Stylish Bourettc Casslmer Suiting EtfccU,

At NB, to Order ; Sold elsewhere at 25.

Handsome Caslmors, Worsted and Cheviot,
Fancy Suiting Effects,

At 125, to Order J Hold elsewhere at 128.

Ou latckless $5.00 Troisers, to Order,

A large, nobby assortment, strictly l.

The Very Rest Trousers sold at that price.
An excellent line of now Cheviot, Casslmer

and Worsted Trouser Effects,

AtftU0,toOrder.

-- DON'T FAIL

Excellent Well Trimmed.

At $15, to Order; Sold Elsewhere at $18.

HAGER &
25, 27, 29, 31

Stew bocrtisrmcut.
M ILLER'S RORAX HOAP WILL WASH

Glomes ana every article under the sun.
TT10R RENT-KR- OM APRIL UtNEXT, THE,E Orccnliind Mills, situated on Mill Creek,
In Last township. Apply to

ELIZAUETIt 0;E. BATES.
413 North Duke St., Lancaster, l'n.

MMf,
Wednesday, Oct. 9,

--AND-

Thursday, Oct.

GRHND

FALL OPENING

at tne. -

Palace of Fashion,

115 & 117 NORTH QUEEN ST.

OPEN BOTH EVENINGS.

Don't Miss Seeing

--THE

Grandest Exliilution !

Ever Witnessed in This City.

EXAMINE EYM FREE.

Speotaoles !

WE 'EXAMINE EYES FREE!
You TMnk Your Eyes Are Good !

If you have them examined you will probably
find that there Is something wrong with them,
and Hint glm-kc- s will be a great help to you.

We use Illimitable "DIA MANTA' lenses,
whlrh are made only by us, nnd recommended
by lrudtng Oculists as the bcil aids to defec-
tive vLton.

Solid Gold Spectacles, tfcl.OO : usual price,
95.00.

Steel Swetacles, SOe.l usual price, CLOO.
Artificial Eyes Inserted, $1 ; usual price, (MO.

M. ZINEMAM & BR0.130 S. ninth Street,
OPTICIANS. , PHILADELPHIA.

Between Chestnut and Walnut Street.
myts-ly- d

Oenulna Scotch Chsviot and Stylish WontedTrouser Effects,

At 18,00, to order ; Usually told at M.
An elegant Ha of Handsome Trouser Styles,

At 110 and 111, to Order: sold elsewhere at tU
and 111.

Excellent values In Black Worsted
At 120, m and IK, to Order.

The newest weaves In Fine Mack WontedFabrics, made up In first-cla- style.
(Our price will surprise you.)

Fine Kersey and Wale Diagonal Overcoat-
ings, new shades, satin faced and sloshes,

118 to fM, to Order.
SPECIAL l

A. Fine Blaek Wale Diagonal Overcoating,
medium weight, silk lined and satin sleeves,

At 123, to Order.

TO EXAMINE- -

Uuaranteed to Wear Well. Style, Made and

Lampo'er

10,

VyE

Suitings,

BROTHER,
West King St.

iftieccUaneou.
M ILLER'S BORAX BOAP WILL WAHH

uomes ana every article under the sun.
-UR GOLDEN LION AND MIA QUENDAJ Cigars, So clears, are band made with IonsClear iriiicm.w.niiu 100's boxes.

DEMUTU'8 CIGAR HTORE.
alS-lfd- 114 East King Street.

M ILLER'H BORAX HOAP WILL WAHH
tioincs ana every article under the son.

MIMIC SCHOLARS WANTED.
on PIANO and ORGAN

given by
MI88MARUIE SPURRIER,

No. 651 North Lime Htrect or No. lOHoiwth
Queen Street.

WE CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK OF
Pipes and Fine Smoking Tobacco In the

flty. Wooden Pipes at6c and lOc, each. Genu-
ine Meerschaum Pipes at 25c. each.

DEMUTH'S CIGAR STORE,
alg-lfd- Ut East King Street

E BUSINESS COLLEGE-AE--
XV

fortls unsurpassed advantaKC for train-Iii- kyoung men and ladles for business. We
have a delightful room and pleasant locution.
Y nil course. t35 ; evening course, 130. Type-
writing and Phonography taught.

W.D.M08SEM,Prln.,
No. 18 North Queen St, Lancaster, Pa,

tfdaw
TUST HECEIVED.

New Designs lu

OVERCOAT PATTERNS
Something Entirely New.

McQxV-vK- N & NOWLEN,
Kashlouable Tailors, 136 North Queen Street,

rpHE ONLY

LANCASTER BUSINESS COLLEGE, No. S4
North Duke street,

Day aud Evening Sessions. More Applications
received and uioro pupils entered stneo opening
than during any previous period. .Kor proof of
tills call el Collece Rooms. Typewriting fr to
nil who fake the uuslnew course.

Address. 11. U. WEIl'LEH. Prlnetpnl.

13UILPINGH, Ac.

HALE OK

Buildings and Building Lots

ON EASY PAYMENTS.

SS00 rash down and 1200 annually
91.O0O will buy a Three-Stor-y Brick Dwell-

ing and Store Stand In the centralpart of the city.
1 tWO cash down and O annually

fj'v',100 wuibiiyiiTiirce-Htor- Brick Dwell- -
iik wmi muaerii unpruv enieniv, inthe western part of the city.
SSOOcath down and $150 annually

SI, 600 will buy a Two-Stor- y Brick Dwelling;
In a very desirable neighborhood.

$25 cash down and to monthlr.
VlfiO V without Interest, will buy a building

iui, uuxidu ieei.
S50 cash down, and 15 monthlr.

9'JSO V without Interest, will buy a building
iui on worni street, aixiuu leeu

$100 cash down and 110 monthly
VS without Interest, will buy one of the

most desirable building lots In the
city, ZixltiO feet.

The above are samples of n number of proper-
ties ofTered for sale. All on or near line or street
It. It., within easy reach of markets, city water,
gus, sewerage. Ac. Inquire of

ALLAN A.HERR,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT

NO. 1(H EAST KING ST.
oct7-lw- d

HE PEOPLE'S CASH SIXIRE.T

THE

People i as Store

Blankets and Flannels, k,
--AT-

Specially Low Prioes.

WHITE BLANKETS ut 75c., SI, $1.15, fl,)
$1.75, $2.50, $3, $3J0, U, $5, 10, K5.50 to $10.

GREY BLANKETsl, $l,$l.K, $10.r.'toi
SCARLET BLANKETS, All-Wo- and Medi-

cated, $3.75 to S.

SCARLET PLANNELS, 15, 30, 25. 30, 35 to 00
cents.

WHITE PLANNELS, f, R, JJtf, 15, , !K to
05 cents.

GREY PLANNELS at 10, L 17, 'JO, 25 to M
cents.

Lndlet.',Gcnt'sand Children's UNDERWEAR
lu all the popular styles nt all prices.

Most of nur Woolens vi ere bought at n lime
when the market was lunch lower than It Is to-

day, placing us In a position toilveyou the
lowest poslblo cavh price.

Geo. F. Rathven,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET, j

marawyuH LANCASTEILPA.

r" '

ji. 'x - --r, . 1 . .


